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Department - Liberal Arts and Education
Department- Business
Department - Math, Science and Technology
News Release
U of M Crookston Announces Fall Semester 2012 Graduates
The Office of the Registrar at the University of Minnesota, Crookston recently announced its list
of fall semester 2012 graduates. Students completed their degree requirements during fall semester 2012. 
The University of Minnesota, Crookston enrolls approximately 1,800 full-time students and is accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Schools. The U of M, Crookston is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to
learning, discovery and engagement in northwest Minnesota. 
Fall semester graduates include
Name Major Minor Honors
Adelman, Paul Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S Coaching Distinction
Ahmed, Shukri A II Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care    
Alleman, Bill Casey Natural Res B S    
Anderson, Christopher Natural Res B S    
Anderson, David Thomas Business Management B S    
Anderson, Dominique Nicole Applied Health B A H    
Arndt, Casey Jean Agricultural Business B S Equine Science  
Arnspiger, Chelsi Marie Criminal Justice B S    
Babbish, Yuko Quality Management B M M   High Distinction
Becker Jr, William Charles Business Management B S    
Bedard, Shannon Marie Applied Health B A H    
Beger, Kyle J Natural Res B S    
Blackwood, Lisa Communication B S    
Blakey, Roy Jr Manufacturing Management B M M   High Distinction
Blom, Joann Cathy Marketing B S    
Braaten, Jeremy Carl Manufacturing Management B M M    
Broas, Kevin Gordon Applied Studies B S    
  Hlth Infor Sftware Eng/IT Prof    
Brooks, Brett Duane Manufacturing Management B M M   Distinction
  Business Management B S   Distinction
Buse, Karissa M Equine Science B S    
Chiejina, Stephen Nnamdi Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S Coaching  
  Business Management B S    
Cloutier, Michael Anthony Business Management B S    
Cody, Claudia Gangana Business Management B S    
Curry, Trista Jean Applied Studies B S    
Debeltz, Beth M Health Management B S    
Dixon, Christiana Olubukola Business Management B S    
Dohmeier, Nicole Marie Accounting B S Business Mgmt  
Dolezal, John Manufacturing Management B M M    
Eckroad, Joseph Allyn Quality Management B M M    
  Manufacturing Management B M M    
Fennell, Danae L Organizational Psychology B S    
Ferrara, Lauren Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt B S    
Garcia, Salvador E Applied Studies B S    
Gilbert, William Sidney IV Manufacturing Management B M M    
Gomez, Maria Eugenia Applied Studies B S    
Granfors, Jacob William Natural Res B S   Distinction
Grefsrud, Daniel R Agronomy B S    
Gregory, Stephen L Manufacturing Management B M M    
Grillo, Sonya M Applied Studies B S    
Grinnell, Jessica Lynn Natural Res B S    
Groves, Daniel A Agronomy B S    
Gurung, Yangchen Dolker Business Management B S Communication High Distinction
Hagen, Melissa I Animal Science B S Agric Business  
Haney, Travis James Natural Res B S    
Harreld, Nicholas William Golf and Turf Mgmt B S    
Heil, Jonathan Natural Res B S    
Herder, Jeremy James Criminal Justice B S    
Hoffman, Kindra Marie Natural Res B S    
Hoium, Erin N Animal Science B S Equine Science  
Holmstrom, Nathan Edward Golf and Turf Mgmt B S    
Huang, Zheng Software Engineering B S Info Tech Mgmt  
Huynh, Tina Applied Health B A H    
Iticha, Abbi M Business Management B S    
Jin, Jing Software Engineering B S    
Johnson, Carrie L Applied Health B A H    
Johnson, Charles L Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S    
Johnson, Drew Natural Res B S    
Jorgenson, Colin M Natural Res B S    
Kezar, Katherine A Natural Res B S    
Kim, Min-Seong Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt B S    
Klehr, Nicholas Allen Natural Res B S    
Koch, Kristen Leigh Communication B S    
Koenig, Adam M Criminal Justice B S    
Koethe, Nicholas Jay Natural Res B S    
Krause, Michael Joseph Criminal Justice B S    
Langner, Miranda Jo Accounting B S    
Lee, Sang Hyung Software Engineering B S    
Lestingi, Lydia H Animal Science B S    
Lohmann, Jacob D Criminal Justice B S    
Lombardi, Brian O Accounting B S    
Lopez, Alexander Ray Communication B S    
Lorenz, Craig Patrick Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S    
Maanum, Mitchell Wade Natural Res B S    
Matzke, Jarod T Natural Res B S    
Meissner, Brendan Agricultural Business B S    
Melbye, Jordan Communication B S    
Meyer, Todd James Applied Health B A H    
Pokela, Darrin E Quality Management B M M    
Qian, Jie Business Management B S Accounting  
Rasset, Christopher Gary Manufacturing Management B M M    
Reichert, Charles Andrew Manufacturing Management B M M    
Roberts, Christopher D Applied Studies B S   Distinction
Roder, Ashley Megan Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S Business Mgmt Distinction
Rohloff, Christian Lee Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S Agric Business  
Sanders, Jacob Charles Marvin Biology B S    
Sathoff, Elizabeth April Applied Health B A H    
Schmitz, Matthew Paul Natural Res B S    
Selzler, Darin Bernard Criminal Justice B S    
Seufert, Matthew William Natural Res B S    
Sherod, Kayla Ann Animal Science B S    
Sibert, Jeremy L Criminal Justice B S   High Distinction
Sikorski, Jacqueline Marie Applied Health B A H    
Sletten, Ashley Renee Business Management B S    
  Health Management B S    
Snyder, Ryan M Natural Res B S    
Sorlie, Katherine Marie Business Management B S    
Sperling, Shawn D Natural Res B S    
Spurdens, Karlie Elizabeth Animal Science B S    
Sun, Guangxian Software Engineering B S    
Sutterfield, Samuel Marketing B S    
Teixeira, Leonardo Cotrim Business Management B S    
Thorne, Natalie Pixieann Applied Studies B S    
Ulschmid, Danielle Early Childhood Education B S    
Undis, Nicholas Mark Manufacturing Management B M M    
Walsvik, Benjamin Joel Natural Res B S    
Wangen, Coty Allen Agronomy B S    
Weisner, Cory Robert Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S    
Wentzel, Meredith Susannah Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care    
Zaharia, Andrew Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S Agric Business  
Zwach, Peter A. Jr Sport & Recreation Mgmt B S  
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 27 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and 39 concentrations on
campus--as well as 10 degrees online--in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and
math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from 25 countries and 40 states, the Crookston
campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big
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